Introduction
In developing countries, increasing air pollution in urban areas has led to a rise in acute respiratory diseases in children and has been the main cause of hospital admissions in urban areas 1, 2 . The main sources of air pollution in urban areas are: vehicle exhaust, caused by old cars and heavy vehicles, industrial pollution, road dust, and solid waste incineration. Typical Brazilian urban air pollution measurement includes particulate matter (PM), gas pollutants like ozone (O 3 ), carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen oxides (NO x ), and sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), and airborne toxic chemicals like hydrocarbons and aldehydes. Particle size, surface area, and chemical composition determine the health risk posed by PM. Fine and ultrafine particles (0.005-1µm in diameter), the main components of vehicle emissions, are emitted from diesel engine sources (e.g., buses). They penetrate deeper into lung tissues and are believed to be associated with adverse health effects 3 . Although diesel engines emit less CO than gasoline engines, their emissions of NO 2 and fine and ultrafine particles are ten times greater and one hundred times higher, respectively, than the emissions from gasoline-powered vehicles 4 .
The adverse health effects of air pollution include not only clinical outcomes, such as hospital admissions, loss of pulmonary function, and mortality, but also reduced quality of life, inter-fering with daily activities. Studies on air pollution and human health effects documented in the literature are mainly acute time series that have shown associations between particulate pollution and daily hospital admissions (especially asthma among children and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in the elderly) 5 . In Brazil, mean asthma prevalence in children is 20%. It is the fourth cause of hospital admissions, with an estimated 350,000 cases (2.3% of total admissions for all causes) 6 and is regarded as a serious public health problem.
The establishment of industrial plants like CVRD and the Tubarão Steel Company (CST), a paper mill, and a large complex of seven seaports in the State of Espírito Santo resulted from an industrialization process in the region that now accounts for 25% of the total cargo volume transported in the area ( In this study, Greater Vitoria was assumed to be the source of air pollution, since there are no known geographic barriers that prevent pollutants from dispersing. The population in Vitória is exposed to the same pollutants found in the surrounding area, but air pollutant levels vary according to the distance from the sources.
This study was developed in one of the pilot areas for environment health surveillance related to an air pollution control program under the Brazilian Ministry of Health (http://portal.saude. gov.br/portal/svs, accessed on 18/Apr/2006).
The paper addresses the relevance of environmental air quality in Vitória, with emphasis on PM 10 , comparing the concentrations of pollutants in Vitória with the Brazilian air quality standards and WHO air quality guidelines. The study also compares the pattern of asthma spatial distribution among children treated at outpatient services from 2001 to 2003 in Vitória. This article reports on the first phase of a more complete study conducted in the city of Vitória on the health risk of exposure to air pollutants.
Material and methods
An ecological study using daily records on air pollution and outpatient treatment for respiratory diseases was performed from 2001 to 2003 in the municipality of Vitória. There were 293,305 inhabitants in an area of 93km 2 Vitória is located at latitude South 20°19'9" and longitude West 40°20'50" and borders on the cities of Serra to the North, Vila Velha to the South, Cariacica to the West, and the Atlantic Ocean to the East. It is an extension of continental land consisting of a mountainous island with the same name and several mangrove and salt marsh areas (Jones dos Santos Neves Institute for Research and Development. http://www.ipes.es.gov.br, accessed on 01/May/2006), resulting from the retreat of ocean levels. The location of the study area is shown in Figure 1 .
Data source
The daily records from the air quality monitoring program were provided by the State Environmental Secretariat (SEAMA) and State Environmental Institute (IEMA), and outpatient records on respiratory diseases were furnished by the Municipal Health Secretariat. Daily records on respiratory diseases were obtained from the Unified Productivity Bulletin (UPB), a registry used by 27 primary health units in the municipality of Vitória, which is the only municipality that uses this kind of outpatient registry. Both data sets referred to January 1, 2001 , to December 31, 2003.
The UPB was established in the early 1990s with the aim of providing information related to population morbidity at outpatient services. This type of registry presents individual data on Geographic analysis of asthma in children under 6 years Population group exposure assessment is based on linkage of environmental and health data, in which geographic information systems can be used as a basis for organizing health-related and environmental data sets 11 . This relationship can be difficult to establish due to spatial and temporal lags in data sets. In this study, the local analytical unit referred to the districts and the group of children with respiratory diseases, spatially distributed (Vitória Municipal Government. The aim of the geographic analysis was to identify an asthma distribution pattern in relation to the mean PM 10 in Vitória. The first step was to use a cartographic base (generation year: 2000) provided by the Municipal Environmental Secretariat in dxf format to process information for Vitória districts and converted to a shp format. Choice of districts as spatial units was due to the fact that daily outpatient care is recorded by district.
Outpatient treatment includes emergencies and routine cases for all diseases. For this study, respiratory disease data were filtered from the main database. All respiratory diseases were diagnosed clinically and reported to UPB by the attending health professionals. Absolute asthma numbers in children under 6 years of age were selected from daily records in the respiratory disease database. The number of asthma outpatient consultations was calculated monthly per district and year and grouped by season.
Secondary demographic data were obtained from the 2000 census (http://www.ibge.gov.br, accessed on 08/Jan/2007) available in digital format at the Vitória Municipal Development Secretariat. The municipality was divided by district and the outpatient treatment rates were calculated using the DATASUS database 8 per age bracket and home address. Calculating the target child population required: (i) estimating the percentage of children under 6 years of age in Vitória; (ii) imputing this information to districts (assuming a linear pattern in the districts).
Asthma outpatient treatment rates in children were obtained from the number of asthma cases recorded per district per year divided by the total population under 6 years of age in the same year, multiplied by 100 inhabitants.
An asthma distribution map was developed for Vitória using ArcGis (http://www.esri.com/ software/arcgis/index.html) with the estimated rates in children under 6 from 2001 to 2003. Table 1 presents the results of the descriptive analysis of variables. During the study period, only average PM 10 and NO 2 levels exceeded their respective CONAMA annual air quality standards of 50mg/m 3 and 100mg/m 3 , respectively. The mean concentration of all pollutants in Greater Vitória was low as compared to the CONAMA Ruling 9 . Of all the PM 10 records (1,034), only 1.2% exceeded the annual air quality standard presenting the highest concentration (99mg/m 3 ) for the period. Figure 2 shows daily air pollutant concentrations in Vitória compared to the air quality standard set by the CONAMA Ruling and WHO air quality guidelines 10 . PM 10 , O 3 , and SO 2 concentrations in Vitória from 2001 to 2003 exceeded the WHO guidelines (which are stricter than the CONAMA standard) by 1.25%, 1%, and 7.25% respectively. The updated WHO guidelines aim to support air quality improvement measures at the optimal achievable level of public health protection in different contexts. These guidelines are based on the most recent and extensive international epidemiological evidence, based largely on studies using PM 10 as the exposure indicator.
Results
Weather conditions can also influence the primary and secondary pollutant level. Vitória is located near the sea and is usually quite windy, thus increasing the air pollution dispersion and decreasing the air pollutant levels near the sources. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for respiratory diseases, asthma, and pneumonia in outpatient treatment of children under 6. The outcomes were grouped by date, providing a time series of daily frequencies for the study period. Mean outpatient treatment for all respiratory illnesses in children under 6 was 126 cases, with a peak of 582 during the autumn. Pneumonia and asthma showed a mean of 8 and 19 cases, respectively. Asthma accounted for 15% of all respiratory cases in children younger than 6. Table 2 shows the Pearson correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) among daily pollutant concentrations at each monitoring station and the means for all stations in relation to the same pollutant at each station individually. Significant cross-cor- Temperature showed a low correlation with PM 10 in Laranjeiras, Enseada do Suá, and Vila Velha. For the other sites, the correlation was negative. For relative humidity, with the exception of NO 2 and CO, which showed a low positive correlation, the other sites were negative for all pollutants. 
Geographic analysis of asthma in under-6 children
Considering that there was no statistically significant difference between the mean PM 10 concentrations at the various air quality stations, and that PM 10 showed homogeneous behavior, we assumed this variable as the main environmental exposure indicator for air quality from 2001 to 2003 in the municipality of Vitória. Figure 3 shows the daily outpatient treatment figures for respiratory diseases in children under 6, the mean daily levels, and the overall mean Outpatient treatment for respiratory diseases showed a similar trend. Asthma was the main respiratory disease among children in Vitória. Table 3 shows asthma treatment for children at health services in Vitória. Out of a total of 84 districts in the city, 16.5% showed an asthma rate greater than 20% during the study period. The districts of São José and Morro do Quadro showed a decrease of more than 50% from 2001 to 2003. However, Jabour, which receives the direct impact of aircraft emissions, showed an increase of approximately 50% in asthma cases during the same period. Autumn had the highest proportion of asthma in children, reaching 88% in São José. In the year 2001, São José inaugurated a new health service to treat the local population. Due to the generally precarious public health services in the surrounding area, parents of children from neighboring districts started declaring São José as their home address in order to tap into its new health service. This is the most likely explanation for the sudden 133% increase in asthma outpatient care in São José that year. Figure 1 shows the study area and spatial distribution of asthma cases among children in Vitória. During the study period there was a high asthma treatment rate in the poorest districts. The three proportionally highest asthma care rates, above 50%, were in São José, Jabour, and Morro do Quadro, districts that have substandard housing and local air pollution sources such as old bus depots, unpaved roads, and solid waste incineration.
Discussion
This study addressed the relevance of air quality for the population's health in Vitória and the spatial distribution of asthma cases in children as related to PM 10 . Based on the results, PM 10 , NO 2 , CO, and O 3 levels showed a homogeneous pattern among the sites. An increase in the concentration of a given pollutant indicated a linear increase for this same pollutant in all the sampling stations, except for SO 2 . Meteorological variables (temperature and relative humidity) did not appear to influence air pollutant patterns in the different monitoring sites. Mean concentrations of air pollutants like CO, PM 10 , and NO 2 could be considered air quality indicators for the entire municipality from 2001 to 2003. Meanwhile, SO 2 levels showed heterogeneous patterns among the monitoring stations, indicating that the mean concentration of this pollutant should not be applied as an air quality indicator for Vitória. However, the reason for this variation has still not been identified.
Based on the results of the air quality monitoring program in Vitória as compared to the Brazilian and WHO guidelines, air pollutant levels do not appear to be a serious environmental problem, since only 1.2% of the PM 10 levels exceeded 50µg/m 3 (the Brazilian annual air quality standard). Mean PM 10 for the period was 27µg/m 3 , and the median values for all monitoring stations ranged from 24µg/m 3 to 37µg/m 3 . Approximately 99% of the PM 10 values were below the WHO guidelines for 24-hour mean PM 10 10 . In fact, the PM 10 As an indicator, PM 10 represents the particle mass that enters the respiratory tract and includes both the coarse (PM 10 -PM 2.5 ) and fine (PM 2.5 ) particles that contribute to the health effects observed in cities. In most urban environments, both coarse and fine particles are important, the former primarily produced by mechanical processes such as construction projects and road dust re-suspension and wind, and the latter primarily from combustion sources. Particle composition can often vary substantially across the same city, depending on local geography, meteorology, and specific sources 10 . However, this variability was not observed in Vitória municipality.
Particle exposure can cause a variety of health problems. Numerous studies link particle levels to increased hospital admissions and emergency room visits -and even to death from heart or lung diseases. Both long and short-term particle exposures have been linked to health problems. In this study we used outpatient data, which is not a common approach in Brazil, to evaluate the health effects of exposure to air pollutants. However, studying the human health effects of air pollution has often been challenging, because it is difficult to isolate it from other factors that also influence health, such as smoking, direct exposure to poor indoor air quality, meteorological variables, precarious social conditions, and preexisting respiratory illnesses.
The spatial distribution of asthma in children under 6 years of age showed that the districts with precarious social and environmental conditions including lack of infra-structure, local point sources of pollution such as unpaved roads, old buses, and truck traffic and/or waste incineration presented high proportional asthma rates, reaching a peak of 88% in the district of São José, followed by Jabour (59%). The latter, besides having poor socioeconomic and environmental conditions, also suffers the direct influence of aircraft traffic and an industrial complex. The social and environmental situation is similar to that of Morro do Quadro, with an asthma rate of 56%. The entire northwest region of the municipality receives heavy smog from the industrial complex during a given period of the year, generally autumn. This area also receives air pollutant emissions from industrial areas in the neighboring municipalities of Cariacica and Serra.
Mapping of asthma cases in Vitória indicated that social factors have an influence on respiratory diseases in children. This outcome may also be aggravated by local air pollution sources. This study showed the impact of some local pollution sources and poor social and environmental conditions on susceptible groups, leading to an increase in asthma rates.
These results corroborate studies in other countries that also indicate the link between environmental and health data, with an emphasis on the effects for children with asthma, including exacerbation of the inflammatory process 12 . Other authors have also demonstrated the hypothesis of pollutant point sources leading to high rates of asthma in children 13, 14, 15 . McConnell et al. 16 , in a georeferenced study, examined 5,341 children ages 5 to 7 years to relate asthma and chest wheezing to place of residence, especially proximity to highways. Children living close to highways (less than 75 meters) showed a positive association with increased risk of asthma. Another study, in Juarez, Mexico, also found a positive association between PM 10 concentration and outpatient asthma consultations 17 .
Pollutants can have different impacts on human health, like an increase in hospitalization or number of deaths, thus increasing aggregate costs, especially in developing countries. A prospective study in three Latin American cities (Mexico City; Santiago, Chile; and São Paulo, Brazil) gives an appropriate perspective on this problem: in the next 20 years, air pollution effects will account for 156,000 deaths, four million cases of asthma, and 300,000 physician consulta-tions for children, with a cost ranging from 21 to 165 billion dollars 18 .
Despite the short study period and the low mean PM 10 concentration, we were able to observe a steady increase in daily outpatient treatment for respiratory diseases, compared to daily PM 10 records. In 2001, with the highest number of cases (582) treated by the health services, daily PM 10 was also high (99µg/m 3 ) as compared to the mean PM 10 for the entire period (27µg/m 3 ). The most susceptible children probably used the health services the most. However, it was not possible to directly associate the exposure to pollutant levels, due to some confounders that it was not possible to investigate in this study, e.g., socioeconomic variables and exposure time.
The use of secondary data always produces some study limitations. In this study, the use of UPB was a new source of health data with some limitations. Information on the children's nutritional status, parents' habits (e.g., smoking), housing conditions, family history of respiratory illness, and time since moving to the area are some examples of data that could improve explanation of the results. The quality of UPB data for diagnosis poses another limitation. The data were extremely condensed, without a thorough description of patients' signs and symptoms, without the number of visits by the children to the outpatient services, and with no assessment as to the severity of asthma and pneumonia cases. Such information would help define a health indicator capable of better reflecting social and environmental conditions, thus simplifying the environmental health surveillance process.
This study provided an approach to spatial distribution of asthma in children, identifying the worst period of the year (autumn) and the districts with the highest asthma rates according to treatment figures in municipal outpatient services. It also produced a cartographic basis (GIS) for the Municipal Health and Environmental Secretary that will facilitate a more thorough investigation of the districts identified by the current study.
Based on the air quality results, Vitória can be classified as having a low level of air pollution. However, several studies have shown that numerous adverse effects have been linked especially to airborne particulate matter at even lower concentrations.
Installation of a PM 10 monitoring station is recommended in the northwest part of the city to obtain better details on the magnitude of exposure to air pollutants in neighborhoods with poor socioeconomic conditions.
Knowledge on the spatial distribution of respiratory diseases in the pediatric population in Vitória allows decision-makers to implement specific low-cost local measures in the short and mid-term. This study has emphasized the need to strengthen the municipal health and environmental secretariats to integrate actions and responsibilities and improve the Environmental Health Surveillance Program at the local, regional, and national levels. 
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